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WHAT PROTECTION IS LIKE.

Protection is like good villi"; It re-

quires tinio to show its excellent qual-

ities. .
Protection la like a true nnd tried

friend; the more you test It tho better
you like it.

Protection Is like the sun; It elii-d- a

warmth aaoiind every worttliigiuuu's
lienrth.

Protection Is to the worklngtLan
what a coat of mail is to the knight;
It resists the cuW nud thruata of his
enemies.

Protection is like armor plnte; it
renders ovory workiugmnu's home
safe and secure. I

Protection is to labor what steam is
to the locomotive; It enables it to push
ahead.

Labor without protection is like a
cripple without crutches incapable of
making any progress.

The blessings of protection are like
ralu; they full upon the just and un-

just, and even on Democrats.
Protection is like an attractive and

fascinating young lady; tho longer
you enjoy Its company tho more you

desire it.

A. Wn.Kt-BAJiK- E .Record corres-

pondent recently had an interview

with W.R. Taylor, who was private

secretary to the late Franklin B.

Gawen. Mr. Taylor whs aiiked by the
correspondent If he had ever rnarjlo up

l,ls mind hb to just why Mr. Gov.cn

bad taken bis life. H replied:

No, it will always be a mystery to

me. I felt that it any iiuiuuu uuB
could stand up and tace auverse

circumstances it was Mr. Gowen.

When ho was in London negotiating

Reading loans the blows came thick

and fast. Almost every day I would

hand him a telegram saying that this

or that detail of his plans had been

blookedbyau injunction, but he was

always brave nud light-hearte- and

said It would come out all right after

awhile. No, I never suspected he wn

breaking down and I was wholly

unprepared for his tragic death

Whether his cheerful exterior was a

mask for a terric-l- uurest within, or

whether lie was overcome suddenly

by an overwhelming impulse to end

iila troubles with a bullet I do not

know to this day."

Tub latest direct Infoi motion from

Minneapolis Is to ho oliect that the

accomodations for tho delegates to tho

Republican Convention will bo ample

and that arrangements for tho com

fort of the thousands of people wh

will ilock thither next: month aro

being made on a most satisfactory

scale. Minneapolis will be found
comfortable and delightful placo" lor

the convention, it is stated. There
can be little doubt that the citizens of
Minneapolis will do their utmost to

make this prediction come true. Tlioy

realize that they have a good deal at
etako, and feel bouud to give their city

a splendid reputation as a place for

holding a great Nutlonal Convention
TTniees tho present signs fall, thoy will

not fall short of success.

AFrai the elections of 1890, Dumo-orat- lo

doctors generally agreed that
the Republican party was at tho last

gasp. Such of them as have succeeded

in beeping themselves above grouud

are now quarrelling over the problem

of saviug their own hoiuohold from
destruction. It's a queer but exceed
lngly Interesting world.

AH OLD, OU OXB.

Many men of many mlnos,
Many bird of many kind,
Many nines In the aea,
Many Uemoorats oannotegree.

Is G. Cleveland ft good enough

Democrat to rofuso a uomipation for

President from a third party In case

another man is nominated at tho

National Democratic Convention ?

good many Democrats doubt It.

FROM THE HEART.

THAT IS THE WAY MINISTERS
SPEAK.

A Most Wonderful Array of Out-

spoken Statements from Prom-
inent Ministers of tho

Qoep 1.

No class of peoplo In thocouimunity
Iiuvon deeper interest in the welfare
of the people than Ministers of tho
Ui a pel. They aro brought close to the
members of their congregitlon, study
their wonts, and are consulted on all
subjt'Uls. Of late years, pastors ure
becoming w In those things
which contribute to tho physical as
well as spiritual comfort of their
people. Many pastors are also physic
ians, and all seek earnosUy for those
thimja which they believe to bo

worthy and valuable.
The following stutemouta mado by

Ministers of tho Gospel, bearing this
important point are most valuable :

Rev. H. P. Smith, Marblehead, Mass.:
"For years I suffered from complet-
ions of the liver, which cautel bil-

iousness, and dually threw mo iuto
bilious fever. I was attended by a
skilful physician, but still I suffered
psrindlcal bilious attacks and intense
pain from the formation of gall-ston- e.

I.flnally was obliged ts binpend my
nastoral work. when, after a thorough
treatment witu a most wonuermicu.e,

was eiillioly restored to health and
whs able to work border than ever.
My appetite returned, my digestion
wan perftct, and I feel tiiat I owe my
restoration entirdy to Warner's Safe
Cure. I take pleasure In recommend-in- ir

it as a ureat remedy for ail diseases as
of the liver."

Rev. ). A. Harvey, D. D., Washing be
ton, D C: "1 take pleasure In stating
that I liavo for many years been
acquainted with the well-know- n War-
ner's Safe Cure, and with Its remark-abl- o

curative elTlciency in obstinate
ud incurable cases of
light's disease In tills city. In some
' these eases, which seemed to be lu

the lust stages, and which had been D.
L'iven tin Ijv nractitioners of both
schcols, the speedy change wrought by
this reiueuy seemeu uutiittie itss man
miraculous. I am convinced mat lor
Blight's disease in all Its atages, uo
remedy heretofore discovered, can be
held for one moment in comparison
with this."

Uov. Beniamiu 1111, New Castle.
Westchester Cj., N. Y.: "I suftcred
for a lonir time from malaria. I ran
down iu weight 30 pounds, could not
sloop, aud was unable to take care of

isray parisn. i cousuueu one or me
best pathologists in the City of New
York, wno luuncl my nuius uauiy
impregnated with albumen mucous,
lyaiiue casts ahumiant. l commenced
lslnir Warner's SafeCureaud began to
mend rapidly. My back ceased to
actio, the malarial symptoms disap
peared, and i now weigu more man
ever before. After my recovery I had
another analysis made, when my
iluid proved to be entirely free from
caMs, witu oniy a sngnt trace oi
albumen. The doctor said tho casts
were of the most, dangerous character,
and that I had had u very urrov
escape,

Kev, Henry C. Westwood, D. D.,
Providence. R. I., declares : "Ten
years ago I used Wuruer's Safe Cure
and derived so mucn ueneut irom it
that I wai led to voluntarily write a
tent mnnial in US favor. Since llieil
some of mv friends have proved the
vhtnns of the niedloluo. and receutly

relative has been greatly roueveu
by its uso. I therefore beg leavo to
nlnoB more einnhasis unon tne opinion
or tills renieuiui agent, expresatu uy
uie eomo ten years ago."

Jluv. J. r. Arnoiu. uauiaen, xenn.,
miikes the following statement : "For
eight years I euil'erod from Brlglit'R
ilisea90 of the kidneys. The lorturo I
endured no tonguo can leu. uno uay
Iwaslttidup with an abscess, which
discharged pus for twenty mouths.
The best doctors iu the country at
tended me, but could give no relief.
Two nbBCeses were running con
stantly, and, in fact, they only ceased
to run after I began using Warner's
Safe Cure, which, I am pleased to say,
restored me to periect neaiin."

Jtev. S. B. Be I. X). D.. formerly
mstor of First Preabvterlau church,
Kansas City, Mo., averts : "I have
heen most wonaenu iv delivered irom
manv naroxvsms of unendurable
torture by Warner's Safe Cure. Its
virtues should be known by all the
world."

R;v. William C. Powers, ureen- -

wood, S. C makes the following
uranhlo assertion : "My wife suffered
tor veors irom an inmost couaiuui.
dlsnoBltiou to nass urine, which was
done with great dlfllculty aud iu small
quantities at a time, tuo pain ao- -

comnnnvintr uie disonarce was ex
cruciatlng, Bho was treated by three
of the most skillful physicians, but
without anv norcentllilo improvement,
She wos completely restored to health
by the use or Warner's csaie vjure- .-

Can you not see that such earnest
and outspoken statements as the above
come from the heart, that they are
sincere, and that they are made
beoauBo these ministers of the Qospel

know beyond gnesllon of what they
speak ? And does It not show how
valuable this ureal cure becomes to
those who are iu need ?

Fast Time.
Tho now steel etoamor, "New Hump

ehiro," upon a recent trial trip, ruatlo "
record for phenomenal Bpoed at "Willmlnfj

ton, Del., an averago of ovor 20 miles an
hour, loaded with WW tons uoaa weignt,

Thl now itearaor It a slitor eblp to th
"Alalno," recently built at "Wilmington
for the Providonco and Stonlngton Btoam

sbiu oompanr, which has also proven
great sucoew, both as a fait sailor and com

fortablo boat for paHongora.

"Wliat Is there besides lueli that amounts to
anything In cards?" "A good deal."

A man never knows what ho can do until ho
trios, and then ho iejoften sorry that he found
out.

PUPILS ON A STRIKE'

Vnns?in Grammar School
BojJ

Conliiiuo Obstroporous.

WANT THEIR OLD PRINCIPAL,

And Am Determlnod to Keep Away Un-

til They Win,

Womnu Kncoiiraiio the VminKtcri nnd
Kxliort Tlioin to rrevcro rollci
Slumped tho Strlkora Tlin TrmibW
Has Grown Out nf the DliplnceniBiit ot
Supervising Principal Cililm- y- 1IU fiuo
ceMtir Not Lilted.
I'niLAnELPntA, May 4. Tho boy pupils

of tho Vaughn Grammar School who re
fused Monday to attend school on ac-
count of the displacement by tho board
of Supervising Principal Caskoy and th
election of William L. Ballentine at
principal of the boys' department ro
peated tho Bamo tactics yesterday, and
Bny they will coutlnue tho perform-
ance.

Iiy 8 o'clock tho boys began congre-
gating on Marlborough streot. AVhon

the janitor unlocked tho gates Officer
Carver's command to "move on" was
received with n prolonged groan followed
by a stnmpedo of about throo hundred
boys down the street to tho corner of
Thompson, where thoy halted and
amused themselves by blowing small
whistles.

Fifty women of nil ngos encouraged
the boys nnd udvlsed them to keep away
from tho school until after Mr. Caskey
had been reinstated. Tho policoman, in
order to drive tho boys away from the
neighborhood, uutered a patrol box, lo-

cated on Thompson street. This move-
ment was regarded as a call for extra
policemen nnd the hoys scrambled away

fast aa they could.
l'rlncinal Ballontine Bays that ho will
unable to do anything towards adjust--

lug tne trouble until utter the hoard has
taken action.

ALLISON OR RUSK.

Sonntor Wailiburn fti,ys Minnesota Kepub
JJcuuj euro Little for Harrison.

New Yohk, May 4. Senator William
Washburn of Minnesota, who is stop

ping at the Fifth Avenue Hotel for a
few days, consented to talk on politics
for a short time yesterday.

Referring to the situation In the North 8
west, Senator Washburn said: "Tho
Republicans In Minnesota are not shout
ing very loudly for Harrison. To size up
this feeling, I think they are largely in-

different toward him. If Blaine can't be
nominated. I think they would prefer
Senator Allison of Iowa. Allison has a
great many good points in his favor. Ho

a strong, but not an offensive parti-
san. Has a good political record, and
personally is a very popular man. t

"Next to Senator Allison, Secretary
Rusk seems to bo in favor. Rusk is n
great fanners' favorite, His services to
the country iu tho Department of Agri-
culture, together with his war record
nud tho fact that he gave Wisconsin n
splendid administration whilo Governor
of that btate, has greatly endeared him
to tho Republicans uu our way."

Tcomnn O'Sulllvan Nearly Dead.
Joliet, 111., May 1. Putrick O'Sulll-va-

one of the prisoners serving a
for tho murder of Dr. Crouln is

very low nnd his death is ex-
pected at auy hour. He can live but a
few days at tho most. All sorts of ru-
mors ure afloat as to efforts made to pre-
vent O'Sulllvan from making a confes-
sion beforo ho dies, and the midnight
visit of Attorney Forrest ot Chicago to
tho prisoner's bedsido is the subject of
much gossip and speculation. Those
who have had aecos3 to tho prisoner
since his illness declare that he has
made no confession and has nothing to
confess.

Address of Louisiana Republicans.
New Omjsans, Slay 4. Tho Republi

can State Central Committee publish an
address to tho Republicans of the coun-
try, It which It denounces the last
mouth's election as an outrage ana o

and charges tho President nnd ad
ministration with baviug sympatnizeu
with the conspiracy on tne prutexc that
tho Republican party of the btate was
friendly to tho lottery. It claims that
25,000 negroes were drlvuu from the

on election uay. roe anu lottery
'emocratlo faction Is accused of perjury,

forgery, fraud, etc.

Mrs. FruncU' Cliarltnblu UequcsU.
FrrrsHiELD, Muss., May 4. The will

of Mrs. Almlrou P. Francis, filed lu the
Probate Court, disposes of an estate val-

ued at $100,000. The House of Mercy,
Union for Homo Work, Homo for Aged
Women and the Young Men's Christian
Association receive $3,000 eaub. lieguests
to relatives aggregate $15,000. The So-

ciety for tho Aid of Baptist Ministers re
ceive ?J,UUU, American uaptist Mission-
ary Union nud Baptist Home Mission ury
Society are maim resiuuary logatees,
Hbare and share alike.

Connnctlcul Republican In Cnnventlon,
IIaiitkoud, May 4. The Republican

State Couvedtlon mot and organized here
last night. Tho main business ot the
convention will not be taken up until
this afternoon, when lour delogates-a- v

large to the Minneapolis convention,
four alternates and eluut comity dole
gates, electing n new State Central
Commltteo and adopting a platform, will
be chosen. bSouutor llawley will be the
permaueut presiding oltlcer.

A W'urnlne to ltutler.
Cmcuoo, May 4. A special from

Cbeyeune, Wyo., saysi Depnty United
States marshals are to take an uotlve
nart In the affairs ot Johnson County.
They will, without delay, servo notice on
133 rustlers and associates warning them
ugalnst conducting or participating In
round-up- s other than throe organized by
tho Statu oiuoers. J no oano was taiu

United States District Judge Riter,
and lie will Uoubtloss graut tue lujunc
tlou.

To Ilnlld a Stcul fiulllnc Hblp.

IUtii, Mo., May 4. Arthur, Sewall &
Co.. shin bulldors, announce that when
they huvo compietea tuo woouen amp
Roanoke, now lu their yards, they will
lay tho keel ot the first steel sailing ship
ever laid lu the United States.

ESTORTOE

Of ol!formfl,3VoiirulfTln,Sinino, Fits, Bleep-lesane-

Dullness, JUlzzlncss, ltliics. OpiumIfnfalt, Drunkenness, etc, nrocurod br int.MBI-M-- JtESTORATIVJU NDllVlMi:,
discovered by tbo eminent Indiana Specialist In
ncrrous diseases. It docs not contain opiates or
dangerous drues. "llavo boon taking Bis.muxes' KKSTOiiATflVKJiEnviitfuror

pllcnsy. From September to January hefoiih
using tno Ncrvlno Ihnd nt least 76 convulsions,
endnowafter thrco months' uso huvo no mora
attacks. Joint n. Colliwb. llomoo, Mich." Ten"1 hoTO boon using DII. alII.ES' JUMTOll-AT- I

VI! NEliVIJfB for about four months. It
has brought mo relief and euro. I bavo taken It
for epilepsy, and after uslnir It for ono woett Iisto
bed no attack. Ilurd O. Braslus, Ilcatbvllle. Pa.
Flno book of grout cures and trial bottloa
at Dnitf dsts Everywhoro, or address
OR. MI LEO MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, tad.

F. E.
ID

No

IS OFFERING at

jf Sal s

Canadian Horse, 5 years old,

1 Brown Horse, 7 years old,

Weighing 1500 pounds, and

6.20

TWO GOOD HORSES

For General Use.

M. A. HEFNER,
a,

North Jardin St., Shenandoah.
bor
5.20

m.

p.

WAGONS ami CARRIAGES
In all tho latest styles, of tho finest malto and
best finish In the world for tho money, manu- -

laciurea oy tuo uooic wagon company.

r,

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS
North Emerlclt Street, JVVar Coal,

bhemtndoaUf ltt.

HBE'-.iR.iisr- a-

1

Of all klndB promptly attended to. 1

Special altentiou given to

STEAM FITTING, &C.

W. E. Smith & Son.

LEATHER and SHOE FIHUIKGS

Dealer in all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and Qrsl-clas- s stock.

A1 Demands of the Trade Suppheo

18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Kersason House building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

I EWIS' 98 LYE
A1TD PEEFUMID

fPATENTED
Th itronam purest Lyemt&e, UnUVe

other hje, It blug m Hue rowdr nl packed
la iota with removable lid, Ibe oootonta r
lwaji rtiaJf for oh. Will mtke tb b4t por

famed Htr4 Sosp InVitaatM without boiling,
IT IS THE RRHT fjr eloaailna wkim hIdm.
dUlofttotlng tlakt, olowl. whfng botUei,
puoUi ireei, tw.

PENNA, OAlVrM'P'a 00.
Oeu. Agii.,r,lilla.,ra.

FIRE IHSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panlos represented by

JDJTVXJD FAUST,
120 S. Jardin St, Shenandoah, Pa

EASILY. QUICKLY. PERMANENTLY RESTORED:
WrALniMftt JterrouiiieM, Iebltltj o4 trlU from

tirl erron or Uttir tiottwi, Ui ri.ulU of orrrwork,
ikueit morr.T, tic. Full tireUKth, derelnpment tod tono

tfiU ta tfer orfu (Krtlou or tbt bod. Mmflfl, Dhturti
niiboda, IumdUt lsirownent smb. Vallar 1bi(Om1&1.

f 1.00 per bo j, OboxM tbt 6 00. M'rlttea cnuuMi to our
with irrU bot4. XJi0 reftrD0fi. Bai ituop for book.

I'tN.N t'il'V ilKbltlAL VU, l'l,lldcjpht, Vt.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. OENTJIE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER, PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands ot cigars always on hand.
me beet temperance uriuu.

A Choorful Homo.
"Well, Mary, how oheerful your home is, You

always have such a cheerful J re."
"Yea, 'tis true; we always have a good fire

alnnA ...A nal a, ,v nnn frnm V.urVu. A n B Mnitn.
inin iviiMfirv. iiBiore wo uiwnvH ami hucuu
time getting a Are in the morning. That mado
11 nil crnsa and crabbod: but now evervthlnc Is
lovely And, besides, It Is cheaper. Mart
Shoemaker takes orders, does tho collottlng
and dell verms.

few

ILEGMTOT.

On tliis lino will bo charged as follows:
Between Shenandoah and West of Station

NO. l, mcmuing uoiorano, Itappahan-noc- k

or Glrardvllle 11) eta.
Koundfarotlckets.botweenpolnts nam'd,15 "
Eight round trip tlcketB, between Glrard- -

vincanannenanaoan, tmaumg a singlo
trlnratoof flK ctsl ai m

Nino round trip tickets botwoon Kappa- -

bannock and Hhenandoab, making a
sirifflc trin rate of 5 ctal l.nn

round trip tickets between Colorado,
lor any point oast 01 no.n Trosvioj and
ltnppatunnock, making a singlo trip
rale of 5 cts 1.00

Between Glrardvllle. Rappahannock, Col
orado or any point west or ntauon no 1

and Mtalton No. 2 at the east end of Up-ne- r

William I'onn Sets.
Between honandoah and Lost Creek and 3

intermediate points 6 "
Miners going to or returning from work

for any points on line 5 "
Tjventy-tw- Minors' tickets .99 "

tuiunuiuus ui uuhh uuiiKumm, mo ruio
from any point to arounds will bo B "

charge for children under 5 years not occu
pying seats ana accompanied oy inoir parents. On
Tickets at above prices can oniv be procured
present from tho oflloe of tho company, Itefo-wlch'- s

building, Snd floor.
11,

Secretary and Troasurer.

HEADISGjUL SYSTKSL j

Lehigh Valley Division.

AltnANOEMENT OF PASSEN-OF.-

"idTltAlNS. 11.45
APRIL 3, 1893.

PasscnKcr tralnsleavo Sbcn
andoah forPenn Haven Junctlon.Mauch Chunk, 11.0
Lehlghton, Slatlngton.wnuo liau, uaiasauqua, d
Allentown, Uotlilchem, Easton, Philadelphia,
Hazleton, Woathorly, Quakako Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.47. 7.40, 0.08 a. mM vd

1S.62. 3.10, 5.M p. in.
For Now York, 6.47, 9.08 a. in., 12.52, 3.10, r

p. m.
For Hazleton, Wllkes-Barre- , AVhlto naven, 13

Plttston, Laceyville, Tfiwanda, Sayro, Wavorly,
J'Umlra, Jlocnosior, Niagara s nnatno west,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, Uuffnlo or Niagara Falls), 6.20 p. m. ISO,

For Belvidere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, B.47 a. m., 5.20 p. m.

For I.ambcrtvlllo and Treuton, 9.03 a. m. 11.35
For Tunkbannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p. m. !.)),
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41
m.. 5.20 p. m.
ForJeanesvlllo, LeWston and Beaver Meadow,

7.40, 0.1)8 a. m., 12.52, 5.20 p. m.
1- or Auaonriea, imzioton, aiociuon unu uum O.IV

Yard, 5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 13.41 a. ra., 12.62, 3.10,
p. m.

For Scranton, 5.47, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p. p.

For HazlobrOok. Joddo, Drif ton and Freeland,
5.47,7.40,9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.20 p. m.

7.45, 8.52, 10.15 a, m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.00, 9.U
m. 3)1
For Itaven Run, Centralia, Mount Carmol and

KVmmnbln 8.5i. 10.15 n. m.. 1.40. 4.40. 8.00 O. m.
For Yatosvlllo, Park l'lace, Mahanoy City and

Delano, n.47, 7.4U, wa a. m., 1..0- -, a.iu, o.m, o.uo,
9.24, H1.27 p. ra.

TrnlnH will loavo Hbamokln at 7.55. 11.5o a. m..
2.10, 4.30, 9.40 c. m. and arrlvo at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. ra., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20. 11.15 p. m.

Loavo Shenandoah for PottBVlllo, 6.50, 7.40,
9.03, 10.52 a. m., ir:, 4. hi, o.uu, s.u p. m.

,n,s , M qnn R,V n M r IK. n Win ....m
V.VD. IU.1U. II.IO U. LU., O.W, M.W, t.W, W.w i.

Leavo Shenandoah for uazioton, 0,47, 7.iu, n.ua,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.U9. bjj, .o: p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.06 a. m., 12.15, 3.10, 6.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains loavo for Ashland, U lrardvillo and Lost

Creek, e.&u, n.33 a. in., s. p. m.
rnr Vntnsvllln. Park Placo. Mahanov City,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Crook Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and Now York, 8.00 a. m.,

i T TYV'
For Yatosvlllo, Pari: Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, B.uu a. m., 1.411, ., o.uj p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, B.00 a. m.
Ji d 1X7 n. TTl.' . . . . . 1. . .1.1. , Km DMlcavo ssncnanuoau lor ruHatiuu, o.w,
an n. m.. 2.45 n. ra.
Leavo I'ottsvuie lor suenanaoan, iu.ju u. m.,

35, 4.30, n.15 p. m.
A. A. MCLilliUlJ, a- uun, JUKr.
O. G. IIANCOC1I, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACIinR. Asst. O. P. A.

nouin ifoiaioncm,

"PHILADELPHIA & HEADING It. It.
"

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 15, 1891.

TVilnn lnAVft Rll enJITulnftb as follows!
VnrNow York via Philadelphia, week days.
10, S.TS, 7.S0 a. m 12.35, 2.60, 6.5T p. m. Sunday,
10. 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,

'.- e ..5 m . ,qx o Kn m .

U'or Heading ana ween uujs,
1.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.33, S.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,

IU, 7.43 a. m., .w p. m.
For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,

For Aucntown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.35,
i.rjo

- -
p. m.

. . . I . I A . A MAA .An.i.'or I'oiisvuie, weoa uaya, i;.iu, i.vu. m.,
.50, 5.55 p. m Sunday, a.iu, 7V4 a. m., i.ao p. m.
ifnr Tiimnniiii nnd Mnbanov Cltv. weelt days.

,10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12,35, 2.50, 6.55 p. m. Sunday,
.10. 7.4a a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for Mah- -

n.nv nilv. cpplr ilavH. 7.00 n. m.
4' or i.unoasier auu uoiuiuuiu, ween uuva,

a. m., s.fio p. m. .
f or wunamspori, unoury unu xjuwiouuih,

week davs. 3.25. 7.20. 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 p. m
Sunday, 3.25 a.m., 3.05 p.m.

For Mahanoy Piano, wook days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.55,
7.20, 11,30 a. m., 12.35, 1.33, 2.50, 5.55, 7.00, 0.25 p, m.
Knnnnv. id. i.ia a. m.. d.(. i.su u. iu.

For Glrardvllle, ( ltappahannook Station),
weekdays, 2.10, 3.25, 5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a m., 12.35,

1.85, 2.50, 6.65. 7.00, 9.25 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25,
7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p.m.

TPn Aahlnnil nnd Rhnmokin. wock davs. 3.25.
5.25. 7.20. 11.80 a.m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.25 p.m. Sun- -

aay, s.:z, a. in., a.vo p. iu.
THATWH TTfllt SIIlSNANlJUAli:

Loavo Now York via Philadelphia, week days,
7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.uo. 7.su p. ra., la.io nigni. oun- -

day, e.uop, m., is.io nigai.
r.uuvn Now York via Mauoh Chunk, week days.

4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. to.
i.oAco ihllmlAlnhln. weak davs. 4.10. 10.00a. in.

4.00, 0.00 p. tn., Irom llroad and Oallowhtll and
8.36 a. m., tl.30p. m. from Wh and Green streets.
ounoay, v.m a m., u.ou y. m., nuw viu unu
(lrnim.

Leave Heading, ween aays, i.3o,7.iu. w.ua, h.du
a, m., a.bo, 7.&T p. rat aunuuy, i,,v, lu.ia a. m.

Loavo l'ottsviuo. ween aays, b.iu. 7.4U a. m..
12.30, 0,11 p, m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

r.Mivo'lWunun. week davs. 3.20. 8.48. 11.28 a.
1.21. 7.13. 9.18 p. a. Sunday, 3.20, 7.13 a. m

2.50 p. m. I

ijflAve niaoanov vjiiv. vvuuk uhvh. o.u. u.10.
11.47 a. m , 1.51, 7.43, 9.44 p. in. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17
a. m., p. m.

Leavo iUilUUUUY i Uipi 1.W, I

6.30. 9.35. 11.69 o. m., 1.05, ioo, 5.20, 0.SO. 7.67, 10.00
n. m. Sunflav. 2.40. 4.00. b.'."7 a. in,. 3.37. B.U1 1). m,

Leavo Glrardvillo, (Ilappaliannock Station),
weoksdays, s.47, 4.07, o.ao, w.41 a. m., is.u, s.ia,
6.20, 0.32, 6.03. 10.W p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 833,
n. m.. .1.41. 5.07 n. m.

Leave wnuamsport, weeic aays, 3.U0, u.43, 11.0a I

a. ra,, 3.35, 11.15 p. ra. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
For llaltlmore, Washington and the West via

li. a u. 11. ic, inrougu trains leave uiraru
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. 11.) at
3.5&, 8.01, 11.7 a. in., 3.&0, 5.43, 7.13 p. iu. Sunday,
a.oo, o.ir:, u i a, m., a.ou, d.k, 7.1s p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Streot Wharf

anq souin street n mirr.
FOR ATLANTIC OITV.

Week days Exnress, 9.00 a. m., 2.00, 4.00 p. m.
Acummmndutlnn. H110 n. m.. 6.00 n. m.

Sunday Express, 9.00 a. in. Accommodation,
ft m a n, J AO n Tn

Hemming, leave AtUintio Olty, depot Atlantlo
and Arkansas Avenueti Woek days, Kxprosn,
7.30. 9.00 a. m.. 4.00 n. in. Aoooramodatlon, 8.10
a. ra., 4.30 p. m. Sunday Express, 4.00 p.
A AAA.n....lA,An VWn m IWlnm.

O. Q. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pass'r Agt.
A. A MoLEOD. Pres. s Goa l Manager

It will pay
anyono In
ivnnt of
townd Br Ui pay ?oiitiitfe on our beautiful llnool
nvitr
Addroes VAUX, ADUiKu aut iTuviaeuuo, it, &,

First National Bail,

tiibatujj nuiL,niro,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

A. Vtf. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Lciscnrmq, Cashier,

? IV. Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

PER CENT. INTEREST I

Inlcl 00 ttvitigu neponlta.
PENNSYLVAHIfl

RAILROAD.

UrVIBION,

anil after November 15, 1891, tralm will
leave fihenantloah at follows:

For Wlggan, Ullberton, Fraokvlile, Kaw
Jostle, Bt. Clair, and way points, 8.03, 9.10,

13 a 01 nnd 4,15 p m,
.inaays,600,v,4oaniand3.10p m,

KorPottevlllo, 0.03, 9.10, 11.45 am nud 4.15
ro
Sundays, 600, 9.40 a m and 3.10 p m,
for Reading, 6.00, 11.15 a m and 4.15 nm.
holidays, 60X1,9.40 a.m. and 3.10pm.
Vor 1'ottstown. l'boaalxvlllo. Norrlito'n

Philadelphia (broad street station), 8,09,
m. ana 4.15 p m woek days

3U,iaayB, ttw, v.iu n m fi.iu p m.
Trains leave Fraokvllie lor W"mandnah at

a maad 12.11, 5.01, 7.11, 10,0k p mi liun.te, ll.ll a in and 6.40 n m.
Leave rar uuenanaoan, 10.15 ana

i.4t, a m 4.40, 7,15, V.42 p m, Sundays, 10.40
5.IS p xn.

Leave Pnllaaolphla (Broad street station),
PottsvillobndBbenandoab. 5.57. 8.35 a m

i.iOnnd 7.00 D m week davs. Bnndav8.50. and
cm

toriNow Yorr.s.aj, 4,ue, 4.40, 0.35, u.fiu, 7.3U,
I.208.SO, J.60. ll.OOand 11.14. 11.3o am, 12.00 noon.
llitlllflfl nznrnsa. l.'Jti 4.50 n ra.l 12.41. 1.35. 1.40.

3.W. i, 4.02, n, 8, 8.2, 6.507.13 8.12 and 10.00
m. u.ui nielli,

On Bnndavs. 8.20. 4.05. 4.40. 5.85. 8.12. 8.K0. 9.50.
I m. iaJ 12.44, 1.40, 2.S0, 4.02, (limited,
5.2S, R 21, 8,51', mh ',,N a m and 12.01 night

For Sea Girt. Lone Branch nnd Intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11.14 n, ra., 4.00 p. m. week
days. Freenold only 6.00 p m week days.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8.60. 7.20.
UUU ,,,19 Hi 1U, 1.11, , ..IV ,J.U. UU AAl.Vi.

night dally and 8 31, 10.20 a. in., 12 35 (limited
ozpiess with dining car to Baltimore) 1.30, 8,48

m. wobk nays, r or UHitimoro vmy i.oi
weekdays, 6.08, 11.80p.m. dally.

For Richmond, 7 20 a. m. and 12.03 night
dally, 1 30 p, m, aaUy, except (Sunday.

lMiiiB leave uarnsDuric lur iriiiuurK huu
bo west avarv dav nt 12.25 and 3.10 a m and

(limited) and 8.40, 7.25 p m. Way for
Mioona einim ana 4.iu p m every aay.

v ue raitiuani only, ii.u n iu uauy kuu xv.j
in week days.
Uoave Hnnborv tor WllUamsport. Elmlra.

i.raandaliraa. Rochester. Bnffaloand niacara
".ill S.lOamdalLv. and 1.35pm weekdays.
for Elmlra, 5.30 p m week days.

for Kria and Intermediate points, 6.10 a m:,
lally. For Lock tlaven, 5.10, and 9.G3 a ra.
lauy, 1 aa ana 0.80 p. ra. weec aays.
tenovn 6:10 a m 1.35 and 6.30 p m week days
i.lOa, m tiandava.
1HA.H. hi. yoaa, j.H,wuob,

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Large Attendance
Dally.

Boom for a Few More.

Take advantago ot tho present
chanco to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &c, call at the College or address,

vtr. j. soi.i,y,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Big Cut in Prices.
AT

CDAS. YAROWSKY'S,

23 feat Centra Street,
Host red flannel undershirts. 65oi best gray

undershirts, 30o; best cotton ovcrshlrts, 25o,
bost cloth overshlrts, "5c; bost muslin white
shirts, 40o; men's bost woolon socks, per pair,
1501 nan aoz. genu' 11 no nanuKcrcuieis, o.
One suspenders, nor pair 16e; overalls for mon.
40o up; ladles' fine merino underwear, each.
only 40c; ladles' Jackets, 70c; laaios
fast black stockings, 3 pair for 25c: children's
white underwear, 15o up; 4 pairs children's fast
black stockings, 25o; boys' kneo pants, only SSo;
bent linen table cloths, 600 up; finost toweilngs,
5o per yard; bost bedspreads, only tl each.

DO YOU WANT FIELIEF?1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Wilt promptly relieve tho tut U

trusting cane ut Acute or Chronic Kheu
matisu or Gout. Jly strictly obfiorTing
tlie dlrectloiu, it will cure you icnaaa

utiiut tn namerom prcprauD mti nooa
thif flouotry, tbla mudUliis ! ft ipccli
Vftriuua form cf rbuiutUm tuir n4 cot la
any ent a "cur all " uu iwttle win mak
a atlifautorv lroinnBlon on tbe vtti'm, naA

In connection itti tliti l'HU, oodvIuc tht lufft'rar that
tbe proper TtmvAf Laa Ua fonu4. Yvo ara carnally ta
ou9it4 to tat tha mar it f

KKOUX'M Klli:UMATIO ItEMEDV,
aa Ha valuable rraparttaa ara tmJoried by bncdrada ct tt
Uiost flattering taaitiaauUla.

Oou TM(abl ioiredlunw, remark tbl) for tMr curatlr
iyera, ara uwd In tl tuauuractura of kttoi 1 B

KllEUMATIO KkUI.UV
II. CO V Stttls. 6 Settle, tti.CO. rills, 25 Ci. Sot,

ir your atoraaaaper dua not ktwn H, t.i Lift to tba
iDiuDfaoturtir. and you will receive ft lj mall,

3037 Sirtrltt't hjrort, I'lUlud'a. Fat

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stana

17 SOUTH MATN STREET,
Where he will be pleaded to meet the wants

of his friends and the publio In

Everything in the Drinking Line.

JOHN it. COYLE,

Auurney-at-La- and Ileal fcslalo Agent,

Offlco Bcddall's Building, Shenandoah, Fa.


